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GROOMING IT TALENT 
FOR FINANCIAL SERVICES 

I T Professionals and executives who 
aspire to move into management 
positions in the areas of technology 

and operations within banks or financial 
institutions can consider enrolling in the 
new Master of IT in Business (Financial 
Services) offered by the Singapore 
Management University (SMU). 

Taught at the university's School 
of lnformation Systems, the new 
postgraduate programme builds on the 
school's unique and flagship Business- 
IT approach to undergraduate 
education. 

In 2003, SMU rolled out the bold vision 
of integrating applied technology, IT- 
related management analysis and a 
deep domain knowledge of industry 
sectors and business functions. This 
was encapsulated in the Bachelor 
of Science (Information Systems 
Management) - probably the first 
undergraduate degree of its kind 
in Asia to teach IT in the context of 
business. 

The objective is to produce a new breed 
of business-oriented IT professionals 
who have depth in both business 
analysis and IT solutions design. It 
was also a conscious decision to do 
this at a management university rather 
than a computer engineering school 
which lacks a business aspect. 

Carnegie Mellon University, one of the 
leading American universities in the 
field of IT, was brought in as a partner ' 
in research and curriculum design. 

This year, the Business-IT approach 
is extended to the new master's 
programme which saw its pioneer 
intake of 22 in August. Eight of them 
are of Indian, Australian, Indonesian 
and Malaysian nationalities. 

With a majority coming from the financial 
& services industry or the technology & 
solutions sector, the group of master's 
students comprises mostly middle 
management leaders with between five 
to more than eight years of working 
experience in industries ranging from 
consultancy, engineering, energy (oil 
& gas), financial services, government, 
marine transportation to technology & 
solutions. 

Their backgrounds are equally diverse- 
coming from Boston Consulting Group, 
Barclays Capital, Mercury Interactive, 
Citibank Singapore, Symantec, SIA 
Engineering, Singapore Computer 
Systems, CIMB-GK Securities, 
Singapore Exchange and others. 

By the end of the intensive two- 
year part-time programme, they 
can expect to achieve a deeper 
understanding of the connections 

between IT solutions, processes I 
operations and innovation strategy 
within financial services. 

Professor Steven Miller, Dean of 
the School of lnformation Systems 
at SMU said: "A unique aspect 
of this programme is that it is co- 
designed and co-delivered with 
financial services organizations and 
the supporting vendor community. 
These deep connections with the 
industry mean that the curriculum will 
always be relevant and responsive to 
emerging trends." 

The overwhelming success of the 
undergraduate programme has given 
SMU the confidence in the Business-IT 
approach. 

The first batch of 78 Business-IT 
undergraduates who graduated in July 
this year were all quickly snapped up 
by employers from banks, technology 
companies, MNCs and consulting 
firms. 

Employers have unanimously 
recognised the cutting edge of their 
unique skills set: I 
"I was very impressed with the student I 
because they did not come across 
that they only knew IT but they knew 
beyond IT which is the business aspect 
of an organisation. This gives the 
students an edge because these days, 
nobody is going into IT just knowing 
IT. It is very important that they also 
understand organisational behaviour, 
accountancy and marketing. SMU is 
definitely doing the right thing," said 
Ms Angie Monksfield, Vice President 
for Application Projects at Singapore 
Airlines' IT Services. 

"I have been in the IT industry for 
more than 30 years, I have not come 
across a course which covered both 
IT and business ideas in the same 
depth. I find this fundamentally so 
important because typically, - the 
business managers who want IT 
applications to -be developed do 
not understand how IT works and 
IT professionals do not understand 
the business," said Mr Nadathur S. 
Raghavan, Co-founder of Infosys. 
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' "Thefefqre, tht8 offeflrlQ from 
- sMU whiih camblnes the badlo 

uWrsqabdlq(i 01 IT, manrgerncrnt 
inputs, haw the industry functions, 
and how IT afchitectwe can be 
devalopad far indualtry b so erttical. 
I am amazed nabacly h9s thought af 
this earlier. 1 am sure students of 
this course will be the IT managerg 
af the F~rtune 500 companies of the 
future." 

Employers have also been very 
forthcoming in offering internship 
positions to students in %the Business- 
IT undergraduate programme. Ih 
2006, more #Ian 50 studante have 
completed iniernshfps in compm1es 
su6h as Oracle, Wters, Bloomberg, 
Standard Chartered Bank, IBM, 
PdcewestschowseT;~~~pem~ Cmdlt 
Suisse, Citigroop, Lehman Brothers, 
dP Morgan and hfosys. 

We have recapised how large, 
strdegicaliy inlportant and fast 
grcnnring the financial sewices sectar 
in Singerpare as w d  as Asia Is. Banks 
and financial rser\Eica, mars than any 
other sector 0Y the economy, invest 
ggnerous resoumes and mom in IT. 
A slgnifimnt humbsr d local, reglonal 

, and intemsfianal banks .nd finmial 
instAd~)ns have dso locawd major 
technology and speraft~ns resouees 
in Sihgapors. Thls naturally fuels a 
demand for a talent pool of business- 
oriented IT professionals wtro are not 
only IT-sawy wlUl teeknobgy at t b i r  
fingrrr tips, but mare importantly, able 
to refate technalsgy to hubiiness, 
especiolty in financial services,* 
exp la id  Professor Miller. 

In fact, so ambitious is SMU on riding 
on thewaveof demand that the B f ~ ~ o l  
of Inf~rmatjon Systems launched 
a speoial fast-mcrk SMU-Carnegis 
Mellon Unluerstty programmela&year 
under the auspices of the National 
tnfommm Sow.arehip O b r M  by 
IDA. The programma d lms  SMU 
undergraduates to graduate within 
four to four and a half yeairs wRh both 
a Ba6helor of M e m e  ftnkmBtieh 
Systems MaRagffmehrat) de@m ftam 
&MU and a Mwter's dmree with a 
~perriaiisatjan in m e  area ~f IT from 
Carnegie Mellqn University. This 
woukl have norMaily taken up tr, five 
to five and a half years 20 Complete 
under the ~onventiond rotna, 

'The Master in Informixtion System 
Management progmme k what 

' 

W Rriyam Saraf, 23, who is 
among the top SML) Injotmation 
Systems Management graduates, 
is n w  warking rts a maaogement 
consultant with a major strategy 
consu#Iqg fmn. "My main takeaway 
from the rotlwt Is that it has trained 
me to be a rev good teay pl@yerr, 
especially the ability to wo~k with 
different players and understand 
people. q@fitass~,nr Mller ha@ 
been lrsmendously supportivcl of 
gtoamimg my 6tMt Interests outside 
of the alass?aorn s u d  as debatins. 
This has biped shape my charaebr 
rndgiyctn me .lot of exposure," said 
Ms %rat who also has a second 
degree in economies. + 

am pursuing rtght now at Carnsgle 
MeUon. It has given me the 
opportunity ta meet and learn 
from tho best faculty ih the field 
Elf  information teohnolagy. I get to 
(mmerw in the dyrtslmic. Ihraly style 
of Ameriean classroam kerning, 
and be exposed to a variety of 
leading inctutustriel prwiees in 
America. It b a rewatding and 
challenging experienrre, and I 
am very grateful d+at We SMU 
education has prepared me so well 

- 
ta take on fhfs chellsqqe," said Mr 
Huang tiang, 24, a finat-year SMU 
~lnfotmation System M@nag-arnent 1 
undergraduate who irr ~ ~ l l m t l ~  
on the fast-track SCh&lar$hip 
programma in Carnegie Melton. 

I 
Another new dclv@l.opm~ent is an 
agrgement s&#rted h July this 
year with the Knrean k d v m d  
Institute d Scfence and 
Techndogy to Introduce a similar 
thfougbtrain prognmrns whea ( 

undrargreduatw @';an abMn a -4 
B ~ o c  ~ l f  SC~ID~ (JMf?txm@an 
Systems Mamgemgrzn or or Bpe to r  
of B U S ~ ~ W S  M~pgg6%le.nt flE!@ SMU, 
as well as a #aWrlS deg*& Wn We 
Wl@T Eusinms S&mI. ThlB fa* 
tra& ptqpammr lviB t a b  a &&I of 
f b  y w n  t@ complefe: three yeam 
at. SMU, and two years at KAlST to 
fulfill their degree requirements. It 
will start in January 2008. 

A PhD programma et Bu8iplW- 
It was alw reoently launchad at 
the School of lnfomatlon Systems 
last year to produce researchers 
ahd 8ducators who address deep 
technolsgy cahglleclges k real 
inWmatim syst@m that impact . 
business pracesses. 
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